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Children
htoirrnkStoc Santa Claus Arrives at Meier (8b Frank's Store
cn Up

Santa Glaus
cm the phone
Ask foe Ste Cks Ex
ctaftse 4s, sad, the PciSc
Stnt Tiliphon Cow
nice yoc m direct com--

txMt wkh oW Krk
Krmgie o tke 3HL floor,
cocvKats;t 2:30 thk
aiteraoo. Yo cm tM

wht yo wwi't for
Chrktmxs, 'Phone
ywr lists 4 save the
trochee of writs
revktio to tl chaiorog
oftfcerMlSaat&ClftBS. A
ynt ptfeasarc for xll the
Iktle ones. :: :: ::

COME TO THE TOY
STORE AND SEE

Santa Clans
AT THE PHONE

EE! ALASKA TRADE

L C. Dillman's Advice to the
Portland Business Men.

DEVELOPMENT ONLY BEGUN ;

Owner or Rich Mining Properties ,

Declares Tbere Is Enonph BuI-ncs- ji

In Alaska to Keep All ;

the Coast Cities Alive.

I. C Dnhrns. ie Is Saova asaoag
minlag sm as aa-vta- svecal of she
lu$$t Aterirra V B&stera
capitalists, is a gaest at the K(t Port-
land Sac a few 4ajs- - Fr may yoars ilr
DtBmaa resttea Ik Spakaae whore he was
preaabto- - the largest real estate operator
s the Stsie of Washftasnoa. He aow has

aee ia where It is raore eea- -

far has. to lok after Ms mtatag
taterOSfeS

Mr. Dm, ii I has very proaaaacta views
a the sbjeec of Portlaad tntlrtor aa ef-

fort m secwre a part of the Alaskan
trade, Mck he says caa be kai bv ibe
business att of this etey If they only

wk aad tsJce K-- Eaiac heavtty
ht Alaska. aoc k&vtag a targe

acqmlmaaee wmwc the fraalMK rain-sa- c

meat wlt ofMcaAe tat that seetlaa. Mr
I!tzaut tsi thocaagaty a wraua 'with
'.he

Development Only Bepin.
TV i(iikMiw f Ataska aca be

rosafk&cwa to oafcy a sraM oa the swrfare
that wfcica w fiMiw la a Sew yvsrs. '

saW Xr DOfcaa at the Hotel Fartftaad
last artc Ta sm ir anr lareAtkw lck arMk faar aya Parta aac

roalBs for tfe Wsiass a f
K cjr mi tM gmct t taat
kc ar uatfcitt M rr?v cj

r-- tk 0Va9( cIumM f mp matnga .
rrsy fcetp Jfv;Vi V raiMrt.jr. t
aMek Katwrv aas a ktea. aa4 few- -

SatiiL Sa Praacica. Taw, awl
Waft aH sc Aifcska tra4 at tarv
is a rsa t,fc- - Prtwjac sawi a

bar skane. U a tta f 4sa?r
Ahm if suW Partteaa aac
Alaska it wmM W aa a

a rar. ia sty M'f Naw k tk
ec t p ta tSw stmmmI Sr. Tar

'rW fee eaaass ta$iass fiKraS xIms cities !

TV laac-- r Hte 4y tb smr dacalt It
trm i c a.

Great Copier Properties.
TJk is SMtca eaaffft la Alaska

?fct tnor u.jmas aa4 aat af It
titan la aM tiw oafrr saMas: taat basvrycg as. ai Mr. DMcaaa. rbe-
askea aia tb Oarfyc Kr.w dtrvt"TShw f tt& Wf4 rHkrIMtkle ioxt trs ta iffvri r1
th cfelfs aa tfef CVast own If tbev ar

tints as larc rs tWr rv npic Tatarss w ttaWttwc lata tS vppe-4iMri- et

aK. bat tbr is shw ror-r- f

la stgbt taaa tlK-- oaa aaa wit ivr
ttU jvrs rtsr tSe r tapped
lt Rill nt tx laep kxr Atei xrfll

?Rate earver mxrVrt. Tbe sr-i- xr

eutpuc tt ate aatrank taat of ih
Opp- - Is sa jrfeatiral Uvxt
f taas ar ta r found alone tht
la TMitrt baviac reUed ki-- n

ta blHs. Sara? of th aassrtsnrigb Irara ton t IT tens. Th Bonanzanrorrty. Is axmd by Na-- York-
ers, sank a ?feaft W leet aith a
cat. rseoaaterlac a M-- of cor- -
Tw f eKv- slaaee. It is 5 rr cent
capper aad a.N xt the toa la
jroM. Tbe taforl rtchnsn of tbe cop-
ier regioa is skapty taarrvlous. xrxl
T tea psors abmit the extent of the
deposits it is hir for tbenj to boliero.

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY.

100 Pairs or Pants at Cot.
Today w oriH sel? a lot of W pairs of &
ood quality worsted pants at the jrrext

special price of JJJS the pair: the pants
are fatty worth the repular price of
Samples are shown today in oar window.
This Is In addition to oar Freat sale of
men's suits, in which we Rive the pick
and choice of any salt in the store for
only 512.50. BrownsvllJe Woden Mill
Store, Third and Stark streets.

Appropriation for Russian Jews.
CHICAGO. Dec 1. An appeal to Presi-

dent Roosevelt to recommend a National
appropriation to be made by Congress
for the relief of Jewish victims of Rus-
sian mob violence was adopted yesterday
at the union Thanksslvias services at
Abraham Lincoln center.

Representatives of the Unitarian.
Independent and Jewish

churches were present.
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J
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V :-- a-e Pnce. 99c
No. S19 Hum ply Dnmpty lircus. eloa. eiefaat. ladder, chair

and barrel, resrui&r $1.50 set oa sale for $1.29
No. 17 Buster Brwa Rbker Stajps; resr. 5c se set 39 C
2fo. 714 saae s et ; So set for 19c
No. S91 Favorite Tclbx for Wys. box aad aavrfty tray, ;

dandy set; $U25 valve 99 C '

No. 900 Trieycie. per Sect, easy raing. skaped seat.
eaiJe4eL seat phask covered ; rreat spcL

No. S05 Iroa Hasiae. roalear aad cch; 50c vshae 39 C
No. 904 " Will&et te Tandem Handcar. 39 lone. 23 inches -

vrnie. heavy vhrefes 12 and easy nmnuur.
lest exercise for the little felloe; fecial toda at So .

50c 6 PAIRS $2.00
Wae atactc tmyactea eata Hawiery Hersa4irf Ir. aoaae sale. htea

sance4 aar-- . e4i aaa ltRt wrtpki. aU ?es. Best
--ceat vJs aa sale taaay 1 at i pair for

Woatea's nbbal easluaere K.v. eamle- - gray kee aM tee. all
stx-w- . Best J xahHf at S ptr fr

Callarea casaa Uas. Ikaavy wt'.tt. lxl rtb Txl rta. 4attWe
kaee aad sale. Vae vmle at C plr tor

Yeo ae crmt ( avy la parted 1W Rery fc aatases aa4 Vys.
siss ! V Recalar Sc valae at icilr fr. . . .

ChiMrea's I'mareltas ta a re aatoa taSTeta tag. also llaea mtxtares.
steel frame a4 roa. aatami wo4 or aftaaeatal all CI Cr

ixes p- -t To sele-- t feoc at acteea frana. to V6JW

of
Handkerchiefs
"Wotcens OTlaaaiered ed

Initial Handkerchiefs, in plala
aad corded effects; 15c kb1
?c valaes oa sale for. oach lie

"Women's Swiss etabroidered Kaa4ker- -
chiefs, hemstitched aad scalloped
edires. aU new patteras: Zic 1 A nvalues for -

Grand assortaeat of women's
Handkerchiefs. hem-

stitched and scalloped border: 51 o35c values oa sale for Cr w
4000 children's Lawn Handkerchiefs,

with embroidered desijrns in corners;
regular lfio nd 16c values for. . . .4e
Beautiful new holiday Handker-

chiefs of every description: new Ar-
menian handkerchiefs. Madeira eyelet
embroidered handkerchiefs. dainty

handkerchiefs. Irish point
and lace handkerchiefs,
BrnRes lace, handkerchiefs.

3fOMXIXa OJtBGOXIAX SJLTTTJtDAX, DECEMBER

No,t73-1- 9c

Met&l&pboae.

weeAaaic&Iry
baadsoMely valS3.59

HOSIERY,

STORE TONrGHT UNTIL 9:30 UtTHL

This Afternoon 2:30; Bring Children
OW Nkk bwwrff wlH wlcowMt yo to Portkarf yrttt "ToyU-U- " to4ayTW sm mi hecty oW iaJkrw tlLmmrt Iwt
yMr-k- kr Mttfe ohs to sc hjat His rottv 4koskk a4 mmwarr wiH W a. tnrnt for Um Ht wK tk ocars ami
mxtrmctkym& xaA mv dkMKiU his Kttk friwwcArTaax to coax rly so yxm cul fcc lwr wtoi rrr.' Qfc Thur Floor

Our Opening Sale of Toys, Games, Coasters, Etc.
Am cr of Toys a iJytkMiss Krg4 from cvtry chnli't4 corotry or th lob Port3ais &yti sfcowws of I ioMay
wares to mikg yom hrts hayy New toys, MUtmctiv toys. meclMatcal toys, jrom toys, wpo4m ioys wasoes

4 Wt not st, tit ol skw; thosaas of Wurtit, tvtry Btio Sty. Mott4s mmd rrtfrHt evry sixg, ftvury paife Ht-nU- y

xoos Mrche4 now, cked mtti. stor4 fc of chars wke tesaci Skop carry; avo! tl crowk

J B5 Pnct.. S3.59
-i-J- 'r,, i3o

S3d-S- ale Pnce 39? B

ffis a
--i,,, Toy 3rd Floor AgC Pnce

No. bT8 19C

regiar

inches
nthher-tire- d

ST.

FOR.

aaa4es.
srr,.3BeHV

Holiday Sale

reralar

em-
broidered

barred-line- n
duchess

the

Dolls,

cottrssigjt
last

4Kvcre4

Department

$2.00
$2.00
$2.00
$2.00

years, grades at greatly reduced prices

OPEN

No. 19c No. Pnce No

No. 813 Mechaaieal Train on track, key wind, perfect in every
particular; resmlar $1.50 value for SI.23

No. 673 Mechanical Anto riding uncle rubber-tire-d wheels, flae
raises, snthreila turns; great value 19c

No. 676 Toot-to- ot Auto, rubber-tire-d wheels, man blows the horn.
key wind ; 25c values on sale for 19c

No. 66S The Naughty boy Auto, key wind; 25e value for 19?
No. 664 Cab Auto of tin. rubber tires; great value at. 19c
No. S36 Game "Fascination; regular 50e value for 39c
No. 616 Child's Morris Chair; great speeial value at . .2.29
No. 7S4 Mechanical Yacht, key wind with sails; regular $L25 value

on sale today at 99p

500 WHITE FUR. RUGS AT $1.79 EACH
Oreat eeial alt4ay ae of S wait Far Ras. 30xa tacaes in sfcte. A

sattaMe far jaaar parpases aad that al saes a aleasta? c 1
haUaay jrlft. ReraUr valme for eack
Remsaats af Tapestry. :i lacaes saare. staMe far pltlaw taps and eeater

yteeea. Valaes raaiac from Jfc ta ll-- i eaca. Oa sal at CI ATIarks froat eaea a&e ta l.W
lawease aew Mae af Kitaoaa SUks la heaattfal pat:ers aad cator- - C 1 OO

lafw. Prettiest styles ever saara. TSe ta W
Cast mb saaae ad drapery work aar pectaHy. The best materials aaJ

warkataasalp. lowest .prices saaraateed. Let as figure aa yar next
work. Taird Flaar.

latatease saawia? of faacy silt, velvet, plash, vgfoar aa-- tapestry PHtowrs.
Very aaadsaae styles In preat assartnieat aad at the very lowest prices.

Misses' and Children's Apparel
Children's Plush Coats, in red. blue, castor, green and brown, double--

breasted, button trimmed, lined throuchout, ages 2 to 6 ycars very
best styles shown this season; regular $550 values for 33.65
Resular $6.50 and $7.50 values reduced to. each $4.S5

Children's Mackintoshes, in navy blue with shoulder cape, ages 6 to 14
all

Misses and children's Coats of cheviot, broadcloth and fancy mixtures,
in red. navy, brown, tan. green, fancy and mannish styles, all new up-to-da-te

earments, aces 6 to 14 years; $6 and $6.50 values S4.S5
$ 5tV$S values, S6.45 $10-$1- 2 values, SS.65 $1$ values, S12.S5

Children s full-leng- th Coats of blue cheviot, military cape, velvet piping
and brass button trimmed, ages b to 14 years; $4.50 values. ...$2.95

Children's tan and oxford Raincoats, best styles; $10 values $7.45

$22.50 Suits for $16.85
$22.50 Overcoats $ 1 6.85
Men's fine grade all-wo- ol $2250 suits, in gray

worsted cheviots, fancy tweeds, black Thibets,
beautifully made clothing from America's
leading tailors, hand-mad- e button holes, hand-felle- d

collar, fine serge lining . .$16.S5
Men's $2250 Priestley's Cravenetted Overcoats,

in fancy tweeds and fancy mixed cheviots,
52 inches long, with or without belts, well
made and finished; $22.50 values. .

500 men's soft Hats, in college shapes, leading
colors, bronze, nubian, alum, maltese. black
ana tan, all sizes; great value at $2.15

Men's and boys' Caps, middv auto and Eton
styles, various colors and fancy mixtures;
great values at 50 AKD UPWARD.

nV iflnv fmmmmmmmmmS

fHfi nmmHa

7s4-8- ale 99c

sale
made

Men's
Great

for

for

OF

Great fine lace
cream,

fancy yokes In heavy
laces, silk lined,

and value
at the low price of

Women's fine in al-
batross and

aad
S3 to values

oa sale this low price
or. ..............

OEN tz30

Sale Pnce $1.23 No.

S39 The Fiver Sled that steersc we ace- sole Port
for

757 brass water
and a very and toy;

vatee - -

No. 610 Set. of laths, and
great valne at. set

No. 7S2 $1.50 of iron. 3 a
No. 790 City full of 25c . .

No. 867 Dog Trick $1.00 value for 79c
No. 729 seven 25e vatee 19c
No. 721 Race 50c toy for. each 39 C

Wotseas heavy ribbed t'aiaa Saits. Itiabreast. ntade aad SalsaeU. aU sas The
besr sale far

Woraea's ftae ribbed Mack Tights, aakle ar rail leasrta
okr best ili. values oa sale friUlls one rfttbej silk amA woai Vest a4 TJats fr veaea

ribbed Talon Salts, araa seat, sray oaty. sizes to Iyears: well taaae Sstsaea: perfect nttte? soraeat. -
e valaes aa sale - wZfC

Oar scic of Winter wes rMdra Is inevery detail: all aad srraOas yiuig aa best

50c NECKWEAR. 25c
lljcat and dark silks, made revers-

ible or Freaea fold. Jo-gre- 0f.fvariety. raises oa today at
Meas extra aaality faU

slxe. sew patteras. Regular aad' Jl-- jLQr
raises sale foroa .- -- -

$n wool Sweaters 15. placV. navy and 1
maroon, all sires. vaiae at

lot of
ia aad

all
ST

at

790-S- iie

fexible
land agents. them; this model 3.00

Steam En-else- , boiler,
whistle safety valve; cinoleie praetieai
great special at Sl23

Laundry washboard
wringer; special T9c

Fire Patrol firemen driver. .51.23
barrfe; value. .19c

Bank; regular
Nickel Cornet, keys;

Chirac;

3eaatlfBl-pattern- s

Nightshirts:

.....'

STOX

KNIT
Maaste;?

beaaUraUy

"Harvard
watte amy: sux caksaeti: all The aeac aeer-wea- r

on the sriee
Children's cettan

raOerwear eaisptete
nmL

Sanaelette

:

Tie

and Ofar
far aa4

far otd

5av

7e

MEN'S
Dr. Wright's celebrated 1ealte i:.lenrar: aece-lfa:-e.

aad Best SI raises. aB 7er
Ufa's wool ribbed T'aderwear n pak. and silver

pray. The best Jl valaes zt sale oday a .

M&'t satin finish rwl.ied I tabreFUs prfh SJtk
century patrated raier a.nd jv est 1 Q

value ever oSere at t- -

Men's Furnishing Goods Spec'ls
Men's best quality wool Sox. in vicuna and natural wool;

the regular 25c and 35c values on sale today. aV 3 pairs
"

, i jf
50c; single pair -

Men's and boys' wool Gloves, in maroon, black and 1
sizes ; extra special value today at, pair --'

Men's 25c pure linen and inch hems; great-- m
est value in at 3 pairs 50c ; single pair 1C

Men's $1.50 Shirts of best quality madras, new patterns, light and
dark stripes and figures, all sizes; great special
value today at - --JOC

Men's 50c lisle and web new patterns, kid ends, j
value today at aC

Men's $2.00 gloria sflk pq
rod and paragon frame: umbrellas at Jr

A HOLIDAY SALE

Lace Waists
special

Waists, white
trimmedvery pretty

styles extraordinary
.

wool Waistsnunsveillnjc pret-
tily made trbaaaed.
sixes, regular

today
each

702

L

TOGHT

carcfmMy

stea&ooary gause.

consisting table,

Express-wago- n,

regular

wool

Xcw.Foar-la-Haad- s.

Best

WOMEN'S UNDERWEAR. SPECIAL

stzea. ZZ.9
marlces. Sale

styles

UNDERWEAR SPECIALS

shirts drawers.
atae

gloria,

camelshair.

all

Handkerchiefs.
town

Golf
colorings,

Suspenders,
reinforced; remarkable

rainproof Umbrellas, covering, steel
guaranteed

UNDERMUSLINS
Women's fine lawn and nainsook Corset

Covers trimmed In dainty TaL laces, laser-tlon- s.
headings' and ribbons: also dainty

embroideries: regular 0 to OJl
J4.5 values at 5.70

Women's fine nainsook and cambric Drawers
trimmed in dainty embroidery, lace
and Insertion aad clusters of fine tuck.regular J 1.75 values at -- . .IUIlot of women's fine cambric Skirts,
trimmed In dainty embroideries, laces,
tucks and Insertions; grandest white pet
Ucoat bargains of the yean reg- - C AQ
ular J150 to'jll values . . 'o:'

Saeclal lot of woatca's hanfi-mad- e Chemise.
Q dalaty e4 de-- Cd. QJkI visa; S4 and JL5 values .- - T-7- X

,

Pnce. eack 19c

values
across
$139
$1.17
$1.59

raises.

sizar

Grea
umbrella

navy,

wide

Special

arire , r . --r

Ribbons 21c Yd.
Great sole today of 2W0 yards of

bauUfsl French Faille Rib-
bons, fall inches wide, com-
plete assortment of colors. In-
cluding brewn. marine, cardi-
nal. Alice blue Tale Blue,
light blue. pink, old rose,
white, cream, reseda, coals,
etc.; Just the ribbon for hoii-Oa- y

fancy work; regu- - 5lar lee valae. yard
The largest stock of narrow aad

wide fancy Ribbons for holi-
day fancy work -


